
NOT JUST GIVING TICKETS

Ads a
On Work of

By Bob Agee
LETTERS I'D LIKE TO GET:
"Dear A. Remember me? Re-

nember the time you and I got
sff that cattle train in Chicago
back in 1937 and I borrowed 20
bucks from you? It's been a long
time and only recently I heard
where you are. Here's the check for
the 20 bucks and another 10 bucks
for interest. Luck, chappie!"

"Dear Mr. A.: Your sonnet en-
titled 'Death in a Garbage Can' is
a remarkable piece of American
literature. We are forwarding to
you our check for 14 cents, at our
regular rate of 1 cent a line.

"Dear Mr. A.: We have checked
your car thoroughly and find noth-
ing wrong .with the engine, the igni-
tion, the carburetor, the . transmis-
sion or differential. Your car is in
remarkably fine shape."

"Dear Mr. A.: Your entry in the
Sudsier Suds Washing contest
has been ruled the 104th best out
of 11,973 slogans submitted. We
are sending by Union Pacific freight
11 tons of Sudsier Suds. -Stay clean!"

"Dear Mr. A.: I sure like to read
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TO MOST PEOPLE a police offi- 1 lication of the national police offi-
cer is the guy on a motorcycle or | cers' association.

patrol car who blinks his red j A plumbing concern advertises. ..i.__ i -
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no word about comfort, beauty, de-
sign or economy.

It has a headline—"The last half
hour—" and. shows two armed of-
ficers legging it up a hill in pur-
suit of fleeing criminals. The ad-
vertising message is that the auto-
mobile was fast enough to corner
the criminals and prevent their
getaway.

Another automobile advertise-
ment talks about the "safer,
stronger" vehicle. It mentions how
the car will hug the road going
around corners at a fast speed. It
tells of the- "extra beef" in the
engine when it is needed in a "hot
pursuit."

Another advertisement is for a
"squawker" with which officers
yell to holed-up criminals to come
out with their hands up. The sales
message says, "Make yourself
heard without killing your voice."

One of the leading gun manufac-
turers tells about the features of
their shotguns. There is no mention
of pheasants or ducks in the copy
and the guns have sawed-off bar-
rels.

There are some other intriguing
I advertising messages in this pub-

light and hands over a ticket when
a driver goes, too fast through a
residential area or fails to see the

}avaj-01.jes Of anc] sujj-_
able for jail cells because they can
not be smashed by rebellious pris-

Tax
Undertakes

Ogden
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ALL FAC&S. W^ST' oiiicers, Gordon Belnap, president; Boyd Coombs secretary
and Linn Baker, treasurer, (left to right) discuss preliminary plans for the annual per-
formance in July. Two other officers of the board of directors, G. Stanley Brewer and
Joseph F. Breeze, vice presidents, were absent when photo was taken

light when it is red. oners.
But law _ enforcement is an in- A handy little: gadget is a billy

tncate business studied constantly | club and if the officer runs into
by dedicated men who know there j "small disorderly groups" he can
is always a certain number of peo- push a button and spray them with
Pie wno^will steal, rob, maim and tear gas.

And fluorescent gloves that glow
in the dark are advertised as a big

even kill to get money they're too
stupid or too lazy to earn honestly.

A study of the magazine "Law
and Order," the official publica-
tion of the:National Peace Officers
Association, gives a somewhat so-,
bering picture of what the law
enforcement officer is up against.

The advertisements in this maga-
zine are of familiar products in
many cases but the advertising mes-
sages are different.

One of the top automobiles ad-
vertised in the police magazine has

Want Summer
Lot? Drawing
Will Be

help for a traffic officer on a night
detail.

A study of this magazine, and
especially its advertisements make
a serious commentary on our civili-
zation. Most of us haven't even a
glimmering idea of what we as
taxpayers have to - pay because of
the criminals of this country who
are kept in check by our law en-
forcement officers.

BUMPER ART is getting quite
cute.

Recently I've been looking at
oars parked in public lots and some
of the stickers on bumpers are in-
triguing.

For example:
"69 More Payments and it's

Mine."
Again:
"Drive Safely. The Life You Save

Be Mine."

"Al Faces West," the musical

Equipment Taken

Application accompanied by cert- i
if ied payment of $40 for summer! And again:
home lots in the Pine View sum- \ "1>rn an alcoholic. In case of an
mer home area will be received by '• accident, give me -a beer."
the Cache National Forest Super-:
visor effective immediately. i .

Drawings for the estimated 25 •sen t along the following verse:
available lots will be held at 1:30 ! "Income tax time is IIPTP ,-ipai
p.m.. April 25, in the Forest Service i
Building. 507 25th. |

Applications can be obtained from j
the Forest Ranger's office, room!

SHIRLEY HUDSON of 709 29th
has been in the annual dither. She

along the following verse:
'Income tax time is here again

I thought I'd be so early:
I started, started, started again,
And ended in a flurry."

473 Federal Building, or by 'writing i pi AIM flTY
Post Office Box 1433, Ogden. i rLAiN Ul Y

Applications and deposits payable
to the Forest Service must be in the
hands of the Forest Supervisor,
P. 0. Box 270, Logan, by April 20.

The S40, in certified check, cash-
ier's check or money order, covers
fees for 1961. Annual fees there-
after will be $60 it was announced.

Unsuccessful applicants checks
be refunded. PLAIN CITY—The annual Plain

City Dairy Days will be held May
16-17 at the town square with Lee
Olsen serving as general chairman.

Other officials include manager
Clair Folkman, secretary J. W.
Hatch, treasurer Floyd Palmer,
with Ralph Robson, Roa Parker and
Melvin S. Burningharn in charge
of invitations.

The first day of the show will be
devoted to junior exhibits with the
open class to be judged May 17.

_„.„ .„—_, ,,^, ,0 l luvv Prospective exhibitors should con-
cnecKing references and back- tact Mr. Hatch, Mr. Parker, then-
ground of the applicants. vocational agricultural teacher or

He said he hoped to have the the county agent's office,
tirst group screened and ready to The selection of judges will be
be -sworn in "in a couple of weeks." announced shortly.

Auxiliary Police
Applicants Hit 33

Thirty-three Ogden men have
made application to join the - new
auxiliary police force.

Officer Robert Warren, named
by Police Chief Golden Jensen to
do the preliminary work of organ-
izing the force, said today he is now

back-

pageant of the story of Brigham
Young and the Mormon pioneers
coming to Utah, will be presented
for the llth consecutive year on
July 21, 22 and 23.

The performances will be given
at the 4th Street Park, it was
announced Saturday by Gordon Bel-
nap, new president of Ogden Pioneer
Days. Inc., the sponsoring organi-
zation.

The place and dales were an-
nounced following the election of
new officers. Serving this year with
Mr. Bclnap arc: G. Stanley Brewer
and Joseph F. Breeze, vice presi-
dents: Boyd Coombs, secretary;
and Linn Baker, treasurer.

Written by Roland Parry, the
pageant will again feature Igor

j Gorin, famed baritone, in the lead
role of Brigham Young. Mr. Gorin
has starred in the role since "All
Faces West" was inaugurated.

Mr. Belnap said the stage direct-
ing assignment has been given to
Leonard Rowley of Weber College.

Frederick Davis of Los Angeles.
; director of the Mormon choir of
Southern California, will handle the
musical direction for t h e - f i f t h year
running. Overall supervision of the
production will be under Mr. Parry.

"The city of Ogden has endorsed
the production and given us permis-
sion to use the 4th Street Park.
We are hopeful that the site can be
developed sufficiently for use in
future years for outdoor cultural,
religious and civic events," Mr.
Belnap said.

A portion of the park is raised
terrain and equipment will be used
to develop the terrain into a three-
tier stage in a natural setting. The
stage will cover the entire expanse
of the hill in the park and extend
about 85 feet.

Seating will be provided to ac-
comodate between 5.000 and 6,000
people. Patrons will be able to
park at the site, Mr. Belnap said.

In past years "All Faces West"
has been performed at Ogden Sta-

June Iseki of 3302 Jefferson re-
ported to police the theft of bowl-
ing equipment while her car was
parked in a lot near 24th and

dium prior to the nightly rodeos, j Grant.
This year the pageant will be run
in conjunction with rodeo perform-
ances.

"Moving the production to the
4th Street Park will provide a new
natural setting and we feel the
pagent this year will be the best
in the 11 years of its existence,"
Mr. Belnap said.

Serving as directors in the organ-
( ization this year are Earl E. Jones,
Arthur Wooley, T. 0. Smith, George
Frost, LeRoy B. Young, Ted
Schmidt, Howard Ogden, Rulon!
Stanfield,. and A. L. Smith.

Other committee members are
Mr. Parry, William P. Miller, Arch
Webb, Louis Gladwell, David Saw-
yer, Albert Covieo. Ken Kearney,

I Robert Moyes. Leon Millet. Joseph
| Deamer, Daniel D'Hulst, Raymond
' Wright and Stewart Radmall.

How could Ogden City take advan-
tage of federal funds on the pro-
posed program to aid cities in cap-
ital improvements?

There js a current bill in Con-
gress which would allocate to cities
45 per cent of the money needed
for such capital improvements.

The fate of the bill is uncertain
but all over the country cities
lacking funds for needed facili-
ties are figuring what they would
and could do if the program be-
comes effective.

Edward L. Carlsen, Ogden City
manager, reported in a survey that
this city needs at least $9,275,000 in
capital improvements.

They include four new fire de-
partment buildings, a storm sewer
system, a new library addition and
branch library, improvements to
streets and parks and covering the
city reservoirs.

If. by any chance the city would
decide to go ahead with these
projects, including the - possible 45
per cent federal aid similar to the
WPA.program of the '30s, the city
would still have a tough financial
problem to face.

BONDS NEEDED
^ Fifty-five per cent of the total
cost would have to be raised in

I general obligation bonds to be paid
I back by all taxpayers.

And that brings up the question
of how much money Ogden City
owes.

As of Jan. l.of this year the city
owed $396,000 in general obligation
bonds

Under the present financial pro-
gram of the city the last of these
bonds will be paid off in 1963..

This city obligation is diffferent
from special district assessment
bonds for paving, curb and gutter
and similar improvements which
are paid by the taxpayers who live
adjacent to the areas, and which
are paid in their yearly taxes.

Also general obligation bonds
differ -from waterworks improve-
ment bonds which are .termed "rev-
enue bonds", to be paid out of
revenue from water users.

Thus Ogden City, with an assessed
valuation of more than .$65-million
actually has a debt of only SS9H.600.
which is to be paid off in" less than
three years.

If the city wants to go into debt
and finance needed improvements,
coupled with possible federal aid,
what would it mean to the aver-
age taxpayer?

MILL LEVY REQUIRED
| A 5-mill levy on all taxpayers
j would raise $325.000 a year.
; On a 20-year basis, which is the
usual term of general obligation

I bonds, this levy would raise S6J/i
, million, considerably short of the
I actual needs of Ogden City for capi-
j tal improvements, but enough if
! the city were to participate with
! the federal government.

This figure does not include in-
jterest , which would be light in the
first five years of the bond repay-
ment and heavy for the last -15
years. :

A 5-mill levy, added to the pres-
ent 2G.42 mills levied by Ogden
City would mean this:

j —A $15,000 house which presently
| is taxed at approximately $80 in
• city taxes, would have added to its
1 taxes another ,$15 if the 5-mi!l levy
was in force.

Few Ogden citizens realize - that
| the city levy is low. Most residents
1 of the city pay $300.80 for every
: SI.000 valuation. Of that the city
; gets only $26.42, the school district.
i state, county and special districts
' the balance.

Ogclen's total $100.30 per Sl.OOO
valuation is the highest in Utah. .

Whether Ogden residents wopld
I approve a general obligation b&nd
l issue to raise -S6l':> million to be re-
; paid by a boost of five mills in th4ir
I city taxes is a question the City
! Council may have to answer. '-.

I Bonneville, Ogden High, St. Jo-
i seph and Weber High drivers had
i no t ra f f ic accidents last week and
will fly the safety flag for the week
beginning Monday.

One Ben Lomond driver had an
I accident which made that school
I ineligible to fly the flags.
i Sgt. Fred Gill of the traffic cle-
: partment said four Ben Lomond
| drivers were given citations, none at
! Bonneville. Weber and St. Joseph's
: and five at Ogden High.

Wins Nomination
Tom Jones has been nominated

for the "Man of the Year" award
at Utah State University in Logan.

He is a graduate of Ogden High
School and is studying .iuornalism
at USU. He is a son of -Mr. and
Mrs. G. Miles Jones, former Og-
denites who are living in Scottsdale,
Ariz.

Different from monuments of
even a few years ago. These are
streamlined. Surfaces are highly
polished to resist the absorption
of moisture and stains. Edges are
evenly rounded, sides to ends, to
top, so that these reflective sur-
faces are continuous. There IE a
wide choice of color and granite
pattern so that your family monu-
ment may be differed from those
near it. A size and price for every
need;

fEi

COMPARH

Prices

From $15.00

DROP IN AND SEE OUR LARGE
DISPLAY

Finest and Most Complete Selection in Countv
HUNDREDS OF STYLES FROM

WHICH TO CHOOSE
Easy Terms — 3 Years to Pay

CEMETERY FLOWER VASE
Siven with each order placed
before April IS, 1561, if this
coupon is presented at this office.

1

WILLIAM J. BOTT AND SON

PIONEER INCORPORATED
Formerly Pioneer Memorial Co.

At 3019 Washington Blvd.
NEW LOCATION-3400 Pacific Ave,

PHONE EX 4-2681
We Welcome Your Visit

PIONEER INCORPORATED
3400 Pacific Ave.

(I hlock west and 1 block north of thf
.... . ..- new Sean Shopping Center)--.

The perfect pair, they lock together for
added beauty and safety. Shimmering
brilliance from every angle. 14 karat
white or yellow gold.

C t R B A N A w a f l
paacb proudca

wintertime

Remove the
CARBANA wall
parwh and...

!...you

have a

summertime
patio,

YOU'LL Enliven your Living . . . NO MATTER WHAT . . .
the whim of the weather . . . with a CARBANA PANEL PORT

addition . . . to your home. CARBANA engineers have skill-
fully used America's most advanced building materials . . ,

Aluminum and permanent plastics to create a structare of
modern, carefree good looks . . . blend them with any slyje

architecture. Many exciting designs . . . GET THE FACTS
NOW . ... CALL OR WRITE TODAY!

UTAH-IDAHO JtOOTOKS & SIWNPG CO.
935 29th Street, Ogden, Utah

'•tf--/^

CALL TODAY

-2664

TODAY
UTAH-IDAHO ROOFING & SIDING CO.
43O3 South Main Street, Salt Lake City, Utah • AMherjt 2.2524

WHhoot obligation, 1 would like a« estimate and foil infor-
nvcrtion on Cartxma Panel Port Family Room.

D MOBItE HOME Q «CS«»ENCE Q CGMMWOAl

Name • •__

Address ;

City-_ State Phone


